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TOSAI DEPARTMENT

Oet registered.

Court convenes on Sept. l&tta.
Squirrel guns will soon be put to

use.

The corn is now krraved in silk

attire.
It will soon be time to lay in a

stock of cokl.
When Vour friends visit you hard

us their names.

Labor Day will fall on Monday,
September Ist.

New summer guests are arriving
daily at LaPorte.

The Pennsylvania crops will be

far below the averagt.

Master Ernest Lauer of LaPorte,
is visiting friends at Athens.

Frank L. Shaffer of LaPorte twp.,
is clerk at Hotel Kennedy.

A party from Muncy, registered at
the LaPorte Hotel, en Friday last.

Joseph Walburn oV Lopez, was

doing business in town, on Satur-

day.
We have added several new sub-

scribers to our list (liiring the past

Ifew days.

Abraham Morgan of the 'Mere,
waß transacting busihess in town on

Monday.

Atty. H. T. Downs and daughter
Miss Liizie, made Dushore a Call,
on Monday.

Mrs. Cynthia A. Washburn of

Milan, Bradford county, is visiting
of LaPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Watrous of
LaPorte, are visiting friends at
feinghamton, Nl Y-

RepiibMcnn Standing Committee

meetirig this Saturday, Aug.. 23. A
full attendance is requested.

The Republican convention of

Bradford county nominated .Innicfe
Codding for president judge.

Candidates arc once more in ll:e
land ahd the Rand-sllaking process
fs being worked for all it is worth-

Mrs. LaPierre and daughter, Mjss
llaliieLa Pierre, of Catiiden. If. J.,
are new arrivals at the Mountain

1

House.
Mr. jameh B Werher will con-

duct services in the school house at
Davidson next Thursday, Aug. 28th
at 8 o'clock in the evening.

Mr. George Crossley and Miss
Lilley McHenry, both of Benton",
were calling on friends at LaPorte,
on Saturday and Sunday last.

We are told that the Non Partisan
W. C. T. U.. of LaPorte are about
to take exceptions Io the plate of

iron recently put up in front of the
jail window.

The censiis retiihis give Clinton
county liiore than one thousand of a

population over the first report.? Ex.
Wonder what the result of Sullivan
county will be ?

The pesky flies to some extent
have left our town. With tine as-
surance LaPorte will be macle to
boom as a summer resort. Ex-
change please copy.

liailroad news continues. We are
iiowtold that the "ft. & N. il, will
connect with the L. \f

., at Lopez in
a very short time. We trust that
(he statement is correct.

Charles Spy Iter Wolfe is now out
bt the Prohibition fold and ih the
Democratic, tt has taken him
eight years to get the pilldown but
It is there sure enough.

Late arrivals of Maplewood Cot-
tage, Ada Meylert proprietor; Miss
Annie Ctfrrigan, Miss Lizzie Hart,
Miss Belle MacKenzie, and Miss
Kate Bittin? all of Philadelphia.

E. V. Tugham of Hotel Eagles-
Mere made his first visit to LaPorte,
Since the opening of the summer
fceasou, on Monday last. We iin-
agiue he is kept pretty busy those
days.

Gus Smith of Forksville, D«imo-
crallc candidate Jor County Treas-
urer, wan looking up his many
friends at the county seat, on Tues-
day. The tnree Democratic can-
didates lor Treasurer, vix: Smith,
Murray aud 'inlasher are making a
lively campaign for one another; it
is pretty hard to say which oue will
get there.

MARRlED:?Crawley?Stroup. At
Lycoming county, Pa ,

Aug. 4, by Rev. H. F. Care?
, George W. Crawley and Maggie M.
; Stroup, both of Muncy Valley.

Of course Mr. Pattison will be
ver}' silent in tli.it letter of accept-

ance respecting his half million dol-
lar extra session of tbe Legislature
in 1883. It is a sore subject.

The new boat house at Lake Mo-
koma, was completed last week.
The size of the same is sufficient to
hold a half dozen or more boats.

W. T. Watrous did the work.
A lady guest of the Lakeside

Ilouwr at the 'Mere, dfed of heart;
diseabo, on Wednesday night of last

week. Fler remains were taken to
Philadelphia, on Thursday the 14th.

S. John's church, LaPorte, Pa.,
Mr. James B. Werr T A. R., Lay
Reader. Services next Sunday (S. Daj

Daj )at 10:30 in the

mo'rrting aud at 8 o'clock in the
everting. All are welcome.

We are under pbligations to the
Secretary of the Agricultural Sooiety
of Berwick, Columbia county for a

complimentary ticket to their fair to
take place on September 3, 4, 5 and
6th.

It is whispered that several of our
yoi*ng people will listen to the cere-
monies of matrimony, and join the
old people's brigade, in a very short

time. May happiness and pros-

perity be with them.

Our business men, farmers and

others are earnestly invited to take

I part and assist in making the

looming Fair the most successful one
ever held. The management will do
all in their power toward this end

j Deputy Sheriff R. M. Stormont of

| LaPorte, has recently invested in a
ibrand new turn-out. He purchased
the horse which is three years old

lof James Peterman of LaPorte twp.,

and it is quite a stepper. When
i it matures, look out for a 2:30 gate.

' Fridnjjr Aug. 15th was pay day at

i Jamison City. Four thousand
,Qve hundred dollars was paid out by
! Proctor to his employees. This is
, quite considerable to pay out for

one month wages and h what makes

business so brisk at the City.
r t'he Eaglesilere road between

LaPorte and the twp.; line is re-
ceiving many compliments bv those

wlio pass over it. Supervisors
King and Ring have just completed
repairs on the same and according
to all accounts have done a good
job. j

Thos. E. Kennedy of .lamison \
City formerly of LaPorte, has ac i
cepted the position of head clerk in

Proctor's store at said place. He
has served two weeks in said posi-
tion and likes it very much. He
drove up to LaPorte on Sunday and ,
spent the da}* with his parents.

Mrs. Jerry MeMurtrie and son i
John of Berwick, who have been

Spending a few weeks at LaPorte in

Search of health, returned to their i' i
home the latter part of last week. ,
They were accompanied by Miss
Ida Keeler of this place who will
spend a few days at Berwick.

Jesse Thomas of LaPorte, has
recently invested in a lot at Jamison
City and Las began the erection of a
wagon shop on the same. There

! being no shop there he is assured
plenty of work and his future pros-
pects look bright. We wish Jesse
lots of succoss in his new under
takiifg.

j We wish to calf the attention of

every Republican voter to the fact

that it is necessary to be registered
or assessed on or before Thursday,
September 4, in order to vote in

November. Persons who have

changed their election district since
the last election, should look after

the matter at once.
(Garret Ryan of th<2 'Mere, was a

guess of LaPorte, on Monday.
While here he gave a fgw of our
lady summer guests a good time.

His visits to LaPorte are rfuite
frequent of late. ("Jarref thinks
pretty girls scarce it the 'Mere.
We Concede his good judgment.

Cbas. F. Fleschutt of Santa

Monica. California, formerly of La-
Portf, was married to Miris Emma
W. Klane of the same place, on Aug.

7, THbO. The REPUBLICAN joins
with Mr. F'H. many friends of Sulli-

van county in wishing the newly
married couple prosperity and hap-
piness.

i Tuttle's circus which exhibited at
LaPorte, on Thursday last, was pro-
nounced very good bv nnr people.
Thev were greeted by a foil house.

A boat race will come oft" at tl.<
'Mere, on Saturday Aug. 23, in
which three members of the Schuyl -

kill Navy or Philadelphia, will take
part. Th 6 excitement of the day
promises to be great as the race will
decide J,he championship of the
Navy. Tt will take place at 4p. m.

George L. Sanderson, president
of the W. & N. B. R. R., will leave
this week for New York, where be
will take the steamer City ofN.
Y., (or Europe, and will do the
continent. C. J. Lamerson, of the
Mankey Decorative Company will
accompany him and they expect to
meet Miss Bishop in London: ?

Williamsport Sun.

It is stated by high medical au-
thority that more than two thirds of
the people who were attacked by
the ttialady known as la grippe, list
winter, are still suffering in some
form or other from its effect. They
lack elasticity, buoyancy and
strength, and creep about theii vo-

cations. Its effects will not pass
away for some time.

tlave you observed that tho edi-
tors of the Dusherc papers are quar-
reling ? This is really too bad.
Who will hold their coats when the
crisis cornea ? This is a funny
world to make the best or it. John !
Sullivan will shortly be compelled '
to take a back weat. Boys there 1
should be a limit to the heft of the
blow?light ones preferred.

Without any exceptions. Law-;
renco Bros. & Donahue of Pushore

have the largest and best assortment j
of furniture ever offered lor sale in

Sullivan county. Wc request our j
readers to call on the boys and seo !
for themselves the largo display of [
furniture kept on sale bj'the bottom i
price dealers. It is certainly im-

mense. i
Ifwe are not mistaken the La-

Povte boys who have gone to Jami-
son City for employment have re-
ceived the civam of employment
there. For instance J. W. Flynn.
Ip, serving Proctor as book keeper
and pay master; Fiank flarragei!
out side boss of the hub factory.

Charley Landon assistant boss carp-
enter of the tannery; and now Thom-
as Kennedy comes in for head boas

of the large company store. For
good men come to LiPorte.

A Hungarian who has been in the

cmplo}* of the L. V. R. Ft., for some
time was run over by the cars on the

extension of said road about four '

miles above Lopez, on Fridav last./
He was intoxicated and by som(

means fell on the track and his arn

crushed from near the wrist to thi

shoulder. He had been told twic

by the proper authorities to kee
away, but he wasan irritable foreigi
er and persisted in having his ow
way, hence tlie accident. He wi

immediately taken to the L.
Hospital, at Sayre.

While calling on friends at Loj
on Friday la9t we were invited
C. H. Jennings to take a ride to 1
end of their new narrow guage ri

road, built for the transportation
lumber in logs from the top oft

mountain to their saw mill. 1
road extends about one mile into 1
forest, and the grading is com pie
some distance beyond; the boys
receiving each week a car load
railroad iron and have eroplo
several men laying the same. T
erpect to complete the buildiup
the road in a few weeks. The i
was very interesting! we pas

over several trestles in the lie

borhdod of 18 feet liigti which
very artistically built. The 1c
motive makes extra good time. '
boys having loaded their cars i
made the round trip, unloadiijr
the mill in seven minutes. 1
cars rufis very smoothly. Thejb
of building this newly introduc<
terprise of lumbering in Su
county is about $3,000 a mile.

The Jennings Bros., are p< >
the most industrious business I

we have in onr county. Their ] 3

immense, think of sawing r
thousand feet of hemlock ] r

each day, more than the avcro v

mill will turn out in a week e

inside of the plant is a oo e
.hive of industry.'

Df. Hill has recently graded
Main St., In front of his residence,
which has improved the appearance

\u25a0 £ tie c,!ne in the extreme. There
s-fAj |tb«y." residents of our town who
SIHMIIU oi'.'jn L '> «x»wple.

Hie Prohibition party of Lycon
ing jounty, held their county con-
ccnt»n in the Court House at Will-
iamsport, on Saturday last. The
contention was called for atl o'clock,
but it that hour the only delegate
preifcnt was Mr. Benjamin G-. Welch,
of lughesville. He said to a re-

porer, half an hour after the ap-
poiited time, "With a railroad man
oneo'clock means one o'clock. I
havn half a notion to organize this
contjntion, elect myself to all the
offlcjs, nomiuate myself to all the
plaas on the ticket and adjourn!"
Mr.Welch, was however, nominated
for H ember.? Ex

SEVEN MASKEO MEN.

A l'envy Train Robbery In Missouri.

IANSAS CITY, Aug. IT.?Tbe
Lifted Express on Ihe Missouri
Patfic road was stopped by seven
mated men to-uight near Otter-
villi The robbers secured about

When the train stopped
tbeijigineer was commanded togo
tote express car aud tell the mes-
senjr to open the door. He did so.
Win he reached the express car he
fouj that the robbers bad five con-

! fedfates stationed at convenient

i about the ear ; all armed and
j the faces concealed behind masks,

i Hcralked to tbe door of the ex-

j prrt car, and, covered by the re-
volts of the robbers, called to the

; exjess messenger, Sam Avery, tol
op< the door. Avery, suspecting

|no anger, pushed back the door. I
Asc did so the leader and ono con-
fecrate pushed their revolvers in

! unordered the messenger to hold
upbis hands. The order was

; obid, ami three of the robbers
fuoed into the car. They pro-
ceeimmediately to the safe, which

I walocked. Avery was command-

j ed> open it, and at the,point of a

| reaver did so. Oue of the rob-
bemn folded a gunny sack, and in

; it ire placed the entire contents of

1 thjiafe. Tile robbers then made
a examination to see if they had
a'llboked anything, and finding
it Iling more of value backed outj
ohe ear, their revolvers pointed at j

! I messengers, and madegood their j
<Hpe. A later dispatch says that
t amount secured by the robbers

| tmknown, but.it is believed to bo

fge?Ex.

(Two games of base ball was play-
at Pernice on Saturday last as

as given in the REPUBLICAN tact
eek. The morning game was:

laglesMere vs. Beruice which re-

u 1ted in a victory for the 'Mere team
o the tune o?20 to 11. The aftei-
oon game Towanda Reserves vs.

ierniee, was won by the home team
13 to 10. T!ie Towanda boys were
ioinewhat distuibed over their de-
eat, but tue wrinkles on their coun-
.enances soon disappeared when
the music of the orchestra in the K.
of L. Hall struck up and was plain-

}fly beard in the direction of Schaad's
jVilla. This aroused the musicsensa*
'ltive of the boy's ears and afl struck
lop "Annie Roney." The chorus was
|immense, "Pickles" taking tbe lead. 1

4 Our readers may be at a loss to
know what this word "Pickles"! 1[signifies. Well it is no cucumber '

i(!dyed in vinegar, we will give you a '
112 pointer on that; nor is he a cauli-
flower pickle, but simply a colored

2 boy whom the Towanda boys play 1
behind the bat. They perhaps have

j christened him "Salt Pickles" on
account of his being so fresh on the c
delivery of all balls as he took them' (
all in, that is he caught them all.

The Bernice boys however, out done
the Reserves at the bat and won
easily.

'J'he dance was well attended and
the net receipts of the evening
amounted to some more than the
expenses of the day. The best of ]
order prevailed and the B. boys
took pleasure in looking* after their
guests that they might enjoy a good '

[ time.
The Towanda boys on their way

"

home stopped off at Dushore and

played a picked nine of that place on
Saturday. This game was amusing
in the extreme and was won by the (
TowAnda boys, 6 to 0. |

1 STABBED IN THE STORE I
: O- K FXNESTC'CK.
> STILL ALIVE, BUT VERY LOW. CANT LAST LONG.

li" tr-rrib'" stab of fine stock in MARKS tV CO . store brings its
. natural result. :»fcock JS going fast. LOW PRIGfcS LOWER the
- STOCK so rapidly that it can t last iong. and lbo3c who have resolved
; to take advantage of this extraordinary opportunity shoul.l suit the
' action to the word and buy at once.

? THIS STAB Has Bled
PROFIT to DEATH

and price is now nothing but a skeleton, which any purse can wrestle
. with. Come and try it, in Men's and Boy's, Clothing, Hats, Caps aix!
, gents furnishing goods, Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises.

M, M. MARKS & Co. Prop*
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

SCOUTEN'S BLOCK, - _ DUSfIORE, Pa.

FURNITURE ! {} FURNITURE 1
We are offering Furniture Cheaper than ever .before, and are fcouncl

to please in price .and quality. Our large and elegant stcck of chairs,
Fancy, antique and ancient looking, ale bound to catch the eye of evtety
purchaser. Cheap Bed steads, Bed room suits of all price find duality
from $15.00 Upwards. Fancy Cabinets, Fancy Mirrors, Foot Rests',
Blacking Cased, Card Tables Ac.

Come everybody, Happy to BIIOW Goods, whether you buy or noi.
\V e also have constantly on hand, a full and complete assortment o

WOOD CASKETS;
Coffins, Robec, Trimmings, &o. Also a new line of STONF- Casketswhich are beautiful in design covered with Black Broadcloth. Plush
and Satiens and construe within themselves Miniature Vaults, and are
furnished at prices within reach of all. Please call and examjhe ou^
Model, as we are the only dealers thai hahdle Stone Caskets in Sullivancounty.

Lawrence Bros. & Donahoer
JACKSON'B BLOCK.

DtJSHORE, PENNA.

The First National Nank ©I
HUGHESVELLE

Offers all the facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
A respectfully solicited.

DEWITT BODINE, President,
C. Win. WODDROP, Vice President,

FRONTZ, Cashier.

W)TAb SOCK CO
tttttttt

Tfi E best and cheapest coal in the marked io
customers from?

LAPORJOM ViCOIXtY
THE price is noticed at the breaker to

Q&tQ) mnPER
LpC&aQj'Kj'i'ON!

The State Line & Sullivan R. R. Co I, 0. BLIGHT, SupL

PROM
THE USD tHCfT#

BOOT -i' AND StiOE STORE
J. S. HARRINGTON Proprietor

Dushofe, - - Pa
-||l|=-:| | | | | | ; ?

Itwill pay you before purchasing to call and examine my lt*r£e
of new and well selected goods. Large sales enables me to sell for smali

I profits. Cash customers can save a good percentage by buying goods of
' me. Everything new neat and first class. My stock of French kid'
hand turned goods are very fine and low in price. All goods guaranteed
in price and in quality to be the best that any market can afford.

BOOTS &SHO3SS aade la OFde¥
Ifyou wanta fine sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairin

clone on short notice

CASH PAID FOR HIDES *>ELTS, V?bol, TALLO"fr &c? i?
J. 8. HARRINGTONS, PA.

-y'vwiw

112 P YXHCEEJT
«er DEALER IN

Moris' Ybuth Boy's' aindi Chil-
Clohirig

Cronin's New Block, Dushoe, Pal
_

_
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